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TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
os,

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISE SOLDIER.
CHAPTER IX.-THE BOAT ON THE RIVER-

THE MYSTERIOUS WARNING.

We leit Jeremiah Tisdal, with moody mei
and steady pace, pursuing Lis way, under the si]
very moonlight, toward the old bridge and castil
of Glindarraglm. iftue Purhit batipasssse.
an eye for tLe picturosque, Le mîgiti Lave foundirl
the scene before iimmnatterenough for te pleasur
able contemplation. His path had now reached
the river's bank. ¯Before hilm wheeled the ebafi
D streaam ite; foan and eddies glittering likm
showers and ripples of molten silver in the full ra-
diance of the moon and overspanned by the higi
niches of the steep and antique bridge, show.
ag dark and black against the broad and lustrous
current of the stream. On the rght, hung the mas-
sive and sombre outine of the castle-ts towers
roafs, and chimneys piled in one dark frownina
mass above the waters ; and on the left, rising
fren the ver> verge of the river, and stretching fai
away over the undulating plain, spread the thîck-
ets and branching timber of the wild wood in one
broad shadowy mass, amnong whose hollows and
nooks the light vapors of nght were slumbering
-and far away, meltang in the thin shrouds o
mist, and well night los ta sight, the dimu and dis-
tant iortincs.

But Tiutai sad no sense of the merely beau-
tiful ; his eyes were busy in te jealous scrutiny
of the stragging copse, which, at 'either side,
skirted bis pati, or in watcing and avoiding the
difficulties af is La-ken ivny. Sale anti saunti,
te stood at last under the shado arach o the

great gate of tt ecastle, ant witl a teavy stone
battered the ironbstudded oak, until tower and
forest echoed t the dan ; whie, from te nner
yard, his suimons ivas answered by the celamnor-
nus challenge o a dozen togs, taying ant bark-
ing mn furious ravalry.

What's your business, neigibr' inquire ha
gruff voice, tiroug etc narrow Low-suit tiat
flanke the tegae.

aThat voice ls Phil Gorman's. Look, man
-look at me,' orejined the Puritan. 'Know you
n-t, Jeremiah Tsdal, of Drumgunniol '

i Aiah, wisia! sure enougli-sure enough,' re-
plied the porter, int a tone of lazy recognition.-
Wait a bit, an' l'Il draw the boults this minute,

wid a heart an' a half, Mr. Tisdal, I will. Them's
quare times,' lue resumed, ater a minute's inter-
val, as, unbarrng the snall door iwhich was cut
li Le great gateuhoegave admission ta theSom-
bre vistat-' quere tine, iton [ho oulti gaie is
bare as regurs a has the nigiti alls-quare tlmes,
Ma. Tistiail, witou îLore'a neeti for te ikes-
and need enough there is, too,' le continued, while
ho bared the door agan, as Tisdai walked into
the cartle-yard-' need enough and too inuch, for
it's cay to-nîght our young lady, God bless lier,
ws freckene a'most out o er senses wid a
wtioin' rogue-one iv them plunderin' villains
that's robbin' an' Langin', an' las no other thrade
ta live b--divil take the bloody breed iv them
-over there in îLe vood, jist, as Imay say, in
unher the very bals.'

Thte aid mon cantihnoete traamble on in the
sauTe style, uie Tistil crossedta ithe doar ai
uhe gaty hal, which stood half o en at the other
side of the yard.cHe enterti this rude apert-
tuontimtin the canapy ai miioso iigit>'cin-
ney sa wtwo or three fllows smoking and chat-
ting histlessly in the flickering light of the wood
and turf fire; and hardly paising for a word of
nquirhy, e proceeded through severai chambers

and passages, guided br so much maonlight as
couldpmakebts may through the narrow windows,
until having reached the first landang of a wind-
ing Stone sair, he knocked at a chamber door,
ant in tîLe net onent founi d himself in the
apartmealoaiSr ugt Villouinghby.

Theod kamght sate in gloomy excitement,still.
booted and spurred, as he lad tdisountedtiwo
tours hetore, by tho epirang fire whici smoul-
dcr se f i tre as e bof te Load iearth, bis igia
aed iantiae fatures fixed in the stern lines of
coandsed anager, antd stl ogWing wiith the swar-
thy fires of outraged pride.

THa, Tisdal, gat' sthil tyou'rkoal tante.-
TisJal, what do yeu hi k henai l btis? A st ang d

pass weve come to-oh? fhoa tgithyae sant
ruffians infest our field sant farms, ant hem us
loto our strongholds-scaceheave us suet> ui
our- very dwellhgs; iwai ttink sou-but yen
have heard of it-my tiugditer -wares t hisery
evening menaced by an armetscundrel indtt
wood yonder, and i sigt tsever twindows.
As I stand here,' lhe contnuet, tareiog ra bis
feet, and stamping furiously upon hefaon, I tad
I butmet the ruffian tbis evening, who I ugme
hn yonder with my men, Iwvouiti, 50so i oe
hecavea, bave sot up a galoiss on u mit efre ii
and at my own risk bung Lin ti gi enaugi Loundo
as houa-, la ina-o his fa-honda fa six mie round
tat aIda'Hugh Wilôoughby knows bai ta d
with vilinus

joinet the Puritani coahiy, becaus iltas a mw

ledge you'll need ere two days more have passed. half expecting every moment ta see it explode, none suspected but himself, and bastenzng into attaches because i bis own persan he seemed ta
We're ail in danger,' he continued ; 'ail-great and blow himself and the other occupant of the the chamber where he Lad jnst beld bis excitxng sui up the glories of the Churcli on earth.-
as well as small ; you, Sir Hugh, withiîî your room to fragments; le turned it over suspiciously conference with Tisdal, he locked the door, First he was a Saint - shining with the respien-
fenced towers, as well as i within my poor farm- with bis toe, and alike ta his relief and bis sur- seized the mysterious note, which lay open upon dent lustre of a singular sanctity - a sun in the
bouse--ail i sore peril. Would ta god we were prise discovered it ta be, after ail, but a large the table, and kissing it again and again, and firmament of the Church. Next he was a doc-
saiely through to-morrow night!' smooth stone, with a piece of paper tied flrmly pressing it passionately to his heart, he threw tor, the last of the four great liglhts, to whom the

' Sit down, Tisdal, sit .lown, man, and speak against its surface. The paper was addresed- himselt iuto bis chair, and wept and sobbed like Chure lias added no more of a like spiendour.-
your tidangs plainly,' said Sir Hugh. ' What 'To Sir Hugh Willoughby, Knight, at [is house a child. There are four Gospels and there are four Doc-

e hast thou lhard, and from whom, ta 611 thy mind at Glindarragh Castle;' and mn an instant he had (To be continwed.) tors-four ights which stand at [he four corners
with such fearful auguries 1 Speak, man.' disengaged and opened the letter. His eye had of the Church. He was also the Apostle of

S da brfly stated he substance is - o sooner rested upon the character which i nations. England owes its Chritiaty thi,
d terview witb the crone in tieruined abbey, while was traced, than every faculty and feeling of his RI EST OFEHE HR L N EE. an ail of the Anglo-Saxon race that remains
-the old knight listened with deep and stern at- nature became at once absorbed ln its perusal.- SlOx, P0Faca EJNE HOLY SE18. faithful ta the Ioly Sce at this day throughout

'tention. It was briefly expressed in the following erns: Oght ot Christ t ae suered these thinge, orld are thesos and daghters of St. re-

- 'eThe channel through whch the new muath ' Sir Hugh Willoughby-On to-morrow night, and so ta enter into lis glory." gr>y the Great. Lastly, ho was a patr arch,
Glindarragh Castle wil be wrecked, and your Even lthe laving and fathfl hearts i these reigomng by an especial parental sway, whereby

believe i false,' said Sir Hugh, slowly and hesi- cattle and property plundered and wasted. For twO disciples were sa amazed and darkened by lie ruled the three-and-twenty Patrimonies of the
tatingly; 'but-but, as you say, the burthen of God's sake, seek not ta defend them ; save what the Passion of Jesus that they knew not that His Ho y Sec with an authority s0 benign and sweet,
the taie is but too likely ta prove truc ; and that you can, but fiy. If you resist, evils a thousand- kngdom was accomplished itself. When they s. fuliof evangelical prudence and of the spirit

misoreant whose insolence affrighted my child ta- fold greater will follow upon you. Your enemies looked for the splendour and majesty ofai is of God, Ihat he moulded to his will the bearts of
' day, in his person and attire accords weli with expect you ta defend the place ; disappoint thein power, they met with His humiliations and His nen,iand y love and the law of Jesus, laid the

what I have beard of certain ruffian adventurers -save yourseif and your child. Fly. For the Cross. And therefore they did not knowr Him foundations of the Cristian order which ove

r whom these perilous times have tempted into law- sake o f your daugbter, escape. You are among when le manifested i-Imselfto themn. They look- sprod Ge warld. We iook back, [hae , on the
less enterprse; there was waiting upo him, to, h ts; i yu stay but forty-eight Loursmore, ed for Him in one form andi He showed Himself times o St.Gregory as times o especl glory.
a wild, savage, Irish boy with a skean. Ay, ay, you are lost. Once chance-and but one re- in another. They said, " We Loped that it was But what were they 1n reality I Rome was
it may prove even tao true. Spies, spies, Tis- mais-take it and fl . He that should have redeemed Israel,' and now desolated by pestilenre ; for seven inonths tbe
dai, rapparees' ',This comes from a friend, long unseen, but beiold He is crucified, and even the place of Holy See was vacant ; Pelagi-is, the last Pon-

f Counting the plunder and marking your bui- too weIl ko-n. aHis burial is empty." And our Divine Lord tiff, died of the plague ; procession tHat went
warks of defence,' chimed in the imaster of Drum- Wlen the tall, sender character in waich answered them, " O foolish and slow of heart ta about the streets wereo aravaged by it that, in
gunniol. these lines were written met the gaze of the old believe in al things which the prophets have tho midstO f the sacred ceremoamal, andi mn ae

'True, true, and-but they shall be defeated ;man, he staggered backward, like one who had spoken." Ought not Christ ta have suffered atone, 80 men fell dead. In such a manent it

I wili show the savage maraudera I can maintain receired a sudden blow-the blood mounted diz- these things ? Was there not a law of neces- was, when Rome was plague-stricken and deso-

my Louse against them. I will, if il ho God's zily to Lis head, and the feeble letters swam in sity ; was it not predestinated ; was it not fore- late, that St. Gregory ascended the throie ai the
will, against ail odds, defend my property, and mist before Lis eyes ; then, as suddenly, the fe- told was there not ittrinsic fitness that Christ Apostle. And when he looked around him,
my haine, and my people.' ered tide retred, and pale and henr should suffer these thingisd;f and so" by this way what met his sight ? Was the Chrisa s byibiswnyhiian worid

'Tis safest ever taoact as if a threatened dan. not by reason of the tidîngs which the letter con- and by no aoler - by the way of suffering and as wre behold it at this time? 'The fr East,
ger were an actual one, and sure ta come,' re- veyed, dismayng as taey were) ho slowly rond not by the way f glory, should enter intoILs once f ul of the light ai fai-thte great Orientai

liedi TisdaIl and re-read the paper. kxdom y churches af Asia, wereravaged by mvo dominant
' And so vill I act, my friend,' replied the Meantime, Jeremmia Tisdal, having haded the. Thits,ttao, la îLe suot0aiwbal IJiave aircady ieresmes, the Eutychian and ite Netorian.-

knight, promptls• 'I will prepare for the tireat- boat whici was gradually floating toward the said. The Church of God being united to His Their poison had spread even into China. Al-
ened nischief, leave no precaution untaken, call bridge, but without affecting te motion ai those Read, partakes ai the same destinies a time and roady he spirit of schasm had possessed isol of
in my friends and my people, gather my best cal- wkho sat ithin it, any more than he could have m eternity - on earth and'in heaven. The Constantinople, and the Emperors of the East
tie ithin the castle wails, bar the gates, man arrested, by his challenge, the foam flakes whici Churca on earth shares in Passion of the Son Of iad becone forerunners of the aperial anti-
the towers, and then with a firm heart leave the drifted by upon the eddies of the stream, drew God. The Apostle said that ho was filling up Christs of the middle ages. 'The patriarchs of
issue ta Almighty Gad.' back from his post of observation, and stoodI those things that are wanting of the sufferings Constantinople had begua lo assume the arro-

once more upon the floor of the chamber. of Christ in my flesh for His body, which is the gant title which St. Gregory lenounced as the

Jeremiah Tisda 'i and such smai portion of my 'Ha! Lut a stone anti a leter!' saii Tisdal' Church." And the sufferiags which are ta be usurpation ai antm-Christ. Russia did nat exist.

worldly substance as can convenienty remove, as Lis eye glanced from the missile and the loosen- accomplisbed upon earth through the whole mys- Norway and Sweden were hardly known among

widly ubstanc as I anc1will lod ithint ree ed cord ta the paper,. upon which the agitateL tical body of Christ fail emnently - I wil not the nations, Paganism covered them ail. Spain
wa tiltssnon. Bg i cae gaze of the knight was fixei. The sound of the say e ·xclusavcy - Lut fal] emphaticaly upon its was Arian and persecuted the Catholic Church.walis, and I and my trusty man Bliga will come Puritan's voice aroused Sir Hugît. Lea1-upsalte line ai lte Sverigo PniTs.- England had relapscti moio Paganmsm. The

as wie cao mustor Ltîmes in te day; for uniess ' Where are they?-for God's sake where? You wili remember that web ave already seen light a fait Lad gone out, the heathenisn of the

natters turn out smoother than I apprehend, Tisdal, calla toem-stop them,' criedli e, dis- bow the whole history of the Pontiffs upon earth Saxons and the Danes reigned over England.-

we'il need good store of powder andi lad, and tractedly, as ho moved, first towards the door, Las been a history a suffermag, of anxiety, and Lombardy was Arian, and the Lombards raval-

that,. rght weil delhvered, ta hold this place and then towards the wmndow. of confdict - how [y perpetual usurpation and ed Italy up to the walls of Rome. Such was

againstL the odds with whchit '[ttl be encom- 'They're under the bridge by tiis time,' said perpetual oppression the people over whom tbey the wvorld over itich St. Gregory reigned and
Tisdal ; ' they are in the somall boat, and heeded reign have been divided and barassed, the terri- sorrowed. His life, like that of Jereminas the

pa'Do so, do so, honest Tisdal; and-and Jet not my calling. .tory they possess occupied and ravaged i ;and Prophet, was a perpetuai lamentation. Any one

me see, what friends I may reckon on in this 'Let's afiter them, m hneaver/s name, quickly how by a line of perpetual restorations the hand who reads Lis letters and Lis expositions of the

strait,' continued Willoughby. ' There is Wil- -for your life, quickly,' cried the old knight, of God bas ntervened ta re-establisli the order Holy Scriptures, wil fmnd perpetuai strains of

son, ai Drumboy, 1oo old huself, but his ne- frantically, as with head uncovered, he rusied which Le himself created. ln His kingdom mournmng over the desolation of Roine and the

phe o milI come, an active, bold young felwa- from the chamber, followedclosely by Tisdal, there is a perpetuity not only mn its spiritual ele- death of the world. le says, " Rome is ravag-

egad, worth two in himself-he wili bring at least and down the steep and narrow wmnding-stair, ments, but in all those complex forms of power ed ; its very structure is dissolved. Not its

one mac with hmm; ad titn the two Braas, cf ocross the castle-jart, unlocked ant unbarred which He by direct and indirect operation bas glory atone, but its life is departd. We aie

Lisagariff, goad shots and staunch friends both ; the portal in the great gate with breathless baste, woven together. The whole sovereignty of the daily. Sorrow and grief are on every side.-

ani there ia Bib istepney, af Clonsallagh, ad and without exchanging a word with the astound- Church spiritual and temporal as it is althis We are pursumng after the world, and the worbd

Lis three sons-four muskets from Clonsallagh ed porter, who, with startmg eyes and mouth hour, is the work of God, and as the work ofi s departing froim us. We cleave ta il, and it

God grant they may not yet have given them up ; agape, bebeld the breathless and disorderly race Gad shall endure for ever. passes away." He believed that the end of aU

and then Garret Lloyd-odd's le, I must send in which bis master and the Puritan seemed ta And now, the point wbich I wish ta bring be- thmgs had come.

ta him to-night, lie starts to-morrow for Clou- strive which should outrun the other. With a fore you to-day is this: How difficult it is or us Such, ho bis eyes, were the times, of which

mel--we can't spare the best duck-shot in the hasty order from Tisdal ta watch a lthe gales, ta appreciate the times a iwhich we live. Our seen in the unelouded light of listry, the glory

cautry. a they both passed in a moment from the sight of beief must be that, according ta the analogy ofi s ta us so great and splendid.

Antuis the old k mght went on summing up, the old dependant, and, panting and breaithless, ail God's dealings, the last glories of His Church Let us pass onward same two hundred years,
as nearly as he might, the volunteer contingent, reached the bridge together. on earth will Le greater than the first. And and then comes another period of 1Christian
upon whom hi e might reckon farn among bis ' There they are, as the Lord liveth, there,' jet perbaps we are perplexed ta understand Low grandeur, (ho age of St. Leo UIl., of whom we
friends and neighbors. But while employed in cried Tisdal, whose phlegmatic nature was now this can be verified. We look at the present conceive that le mustb ave been majestic and
these hurried and exciting calculations, he was thoroughly excited by the unwonted and violent state of the Church i the worid, and ail seems mighty indeed, wIo could create an Emperor and
on a sudden interrupted by a noise which startied exerciseu mnwhic ho had engaged. dark before us. The reason is this: [hat it is an empire - an empire pregnant with modern
bmw and tis companion, brought bath of them in 'Holloa boat! holloa there-brng to-stop, difficult for us justly ta estimate and ta under- Europe. And what must have been the tree
an instant to tieir feet, and fixed tieir astounded 1 say-turn her lu there-stop, or by I stand he tems 1 inwhich we are. As ie cannot which cast such a seed contaming the stateliness

gaze upon the window or the apartment in which fire upon you,' shouted the knight, furiously, as measure the motion by which we are carried of a crestîl We cannot but imagine ta Our-
they stood. he beheld the two figures, anstead of obeying his along ; as no man perbaps knows his own coun- selves how vast must bave been the power of

With a stunning crash the casement of the call, poling with alil their strength down the tenance or is conscious ofi is own stature ; s it such a Pontifi, and how spiendid and out of ail
chamber was burst asunder, and a heavy body, rapid. is with the the times that are upon us. The proportion ta these later times, must have been
which might bave been a paving-stone or a hand- Swift as an arrow the skiff flew down the erds 6lL the whole feld of our vision. They the age i which he lived. But iow wa it a
grenade, smote with an astonding dam, and amid rushang stream, until about three hundred yards seem so vast and so overwhelming, and hat iiicht truliL?

a shower of shattered glass upon the floor, and below the bridge, wien they saw the two forme is good so scarce and hardly ta be found; for Si.Leo ived hn an age when Mahommedanism
bounded and rumbled to the fair end of the room. who manned her fling down their poles, and the erds are present in power, but the good is ad already possessed itseiLf of the three great
The Od kmght stood in amazement, glancing jumping into the sballows, reach the bank, where, generally in gera and for the future. It is ne- eastern Patriarchiates. Jerusalem, Antioch, aad
from the shattered window to the missile wlich in an instant, they were lost among the brusb- cessary, therefore, lhat the times should ho Alexandria were i0 the bands of the faise Pro-
nowa lay quietly settled upon the floor, as if it wood. Further pursuit wasnow, of course, out known by retraspect. And the greatest limes phet. The eastern Cherches had fallen ucder
were a piece of the proper furniture of the apart- Of the question; and the most glorious are often those which look the darkness of the infidel. Northern Afriea
ment. Jeremiah Tisdai meanwhile, with instan- 'Tisdal,' said the master of Glindarragh Cas- darkest when they are present. The limes, was entirely swept by it. Five Lundred episco-
taneous promptitude, lhad planted hiaself ai lthe te, i a changed and subdued voice, as lae turn- therefore, wh.ch are upon us now, though eavy pal sees, it is said, where wholly overthrown by
aparture, troug h whici the night-wind was anw t'ed afron the vain pursuit, 'I have had another shadows and dark clouds bang upan the horizon, the Arabians. The churcbes of S. Cyprian, and

freely and fitfulIy playing, and stretching forward warning, and such a one as leaves in my mind no will, doubtless, bereafter he glorius ta those S. Augustine, and S. Optatus ere held by the
through the depth of the recess, advanced Lis doubt of the meditatied outrage, of which your wbo see them nafar off. And I may sey, wittout Eastern anti-Christ. Mahommedanism Lad pene-

bullet tend through the casement, and beheld message was the first and imperfect intimation. rashness, that they mill ho more glorious than trated into Spain. It had come up by the south,

drifting slowly down the moonlit current toisard We must now prepare as Lest ie uuy; Le jon cny tirnos merend ai in îLe bbsiory of the and was encompassing Cbristendom. The Pa-
the shadowy bridge, a smalil boat, usually moored with me by sunrise in the mornmng, and get such Church. ganism of Germany had broken over the Rhin
at the opposite side of the strean, and which, of your goads as you can easily remove within In order, ta show this I wish ta bring before and entered into France. Lombardy was stil!
as il seemed ta - him, now contained tio dark the keep of these strong walls. They shall not you as shortly as I can, certain other periodsof usurping hie Patrimony of the Church, and civil
forms. While Tisdal mas employed, as we bave carry it bere as tbey have done elsewhere, for, history which we look upon now as periods of factions were in Rome itself. S Leo was as-

describoti li scramnbling on ail fours along the althougit i stoodi alao, I woauld defendi îLe old especial glor-y, anti la sLow lthai they more limes saulted an îLe midisi ai a sacredi procession, when
naa-rom stone window-sili, anti keonly searcinig hoause whtae I had pavwer ta drain a trigger.' mhicit, lthose mita livedtin fathem, loakedi upan as an.S. Gorge's day'e lawas going fa-rm S.-Loren-

througb the uncea-tain llght for the cause af the Ho shook the Puritlan stronugly by lte bond, limes af lthe greatest darkness, siuflerimg, anti tri- zo m LucinatoaS. George un Velabra; by aband

strange anti startiing interruption whiicht had so anti wilLe assern but fraondly goodi naght, they bulation, pa-egnant.wIh crs knowna anti unkown ai assassins. They féll tupon hum andi sfripped
unseasoaably brokeon lu upon their coafereace, Sar par ted. * .. for the present anti the future, is af bis Pontfial robes; they wvôundied bisu

HugL Wilioughby cautiausiy uapproachedi the Sir Huagh hua-aliearosa lthe castle-yarti, hais Fia-st ai ail, look ta îLe limes ai the first anti andt draagged Lins viaently ta pa-isôn. Suàh were

mysterious projectile whticht lay' úpon the dloor, he'aart smen mgiwita thausandi feelings, whicht'great St. Gregory--ta whuom the name ai Great lh ime I hiâtuje lm>dtiaitd suei 'as te
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